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ruralruraltounsinloiinsin docsdoes hatthat phrase bring cm
ployment to igindmind1inind docsdoes it niemeanan economiceconom ii

development indand much needed cash to yomyour

community andlind yourselfYOUMP does that phrase
bringin ing frustrationlinshilinsti ilion to0 o mind becauselocalise you have
lookedlookcylookeyl into rural lounkinlounsin10uhs111andand found the nu-
merous111 pillpitlalls1pillallsalls Is rural tourism aranyoranyor any kind of

toiiiisrnlourkrnlourk rn open only to the nchrich guysiguys1gtiy I1howlow can
liethe rural small busibusinesstims benefit from the one

industry thitthat now brings over 9xox90 000 visitors

tootirstaleto our slxite
I1howlow in a1.1 village largely tinunknownknown to liethe

outside world hutbut holding tremendous

piomisii10111iw because 0fitsof its uniqueness market it

sell as3asasa tourism destination does a village
reillyreally hivehavea i chanclinnieclianiechanceatceatit competing withwid better
known destinations such as glacier uaybay de
nali N nationalilionalillonal park anchorage portagepottage glaci-
er and others who have spent millions pro-
moting themtelve&thernselveg I1 low much will ilit castcost to
attract even a1.1 small number of touristtourists

time and again we at national dankbank of
alaska have been approached for advice and
assistance on the subject of rural tourism to
many who luvehave faced these questions dieme an-
swers are unsatisfactory thereliereI is a lot of in-
terest hutbut too little knowledge thetile lack of

experience and sufficient capital is too greatgre

to make a go of it

if you your rural community your lusibusi

neahne&hnc&s or your native corporation are interested
in investigating more satisfactory answers to
liethe above questiquestionsoms please call us here at thetile

business cache
we are willing to create a forum for estab-

lished tourismtounsmtounsi businesses to meet withwidi rural
lodge and hotel owners with charter leatlxatixaticat
and sightseeing tour operators with rural gift

shops catering to the visitor industry and with
hosethose interested in starting a new tourism
business if enough persons express inan inter-
est national bank of alaska the southwest
alaska municipal conference and thedie prince
william sound tourism coalition will bacillfacilifacill

atetate this gathering of those interested in rural
tourism

participation in thisdils forum may mean that
you will hebe called upon to discuss thedie poten-
tial for rural tourism in youryow region and in
your community you will be asked if theretilewmilew is

a consensus in your village for ddevelopingeveI1

tourism as a resource and yoyou niawayy deiyveiyy alelwlelwell

meet a large tour operator 00ho seeking041 11fj
pintjoint venture WWI a hard apiwpiworklnglncj&trfoufgongynousinqu
operator of a village destination YOU julysjjlys
aneelineelmec your competition which my94as ypijq11J10neIs no of olt stronstrongestcst tenets 6bbusinesl

now your camjcomjcompetitiondon WIW M I1 vl 1

l 1l W t tttatt ihftiHihfe ftfp wydurlq4wyouryoo 14interest anda to baddetadde
to ourpor 11stlist q0 thoethose interested in ornaralnlral I1djsijsbutm
pleasccall265please call265 210111
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